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Impoverished soil, like impov
erished blood, needs a proper 
fertilizer. A chemist by analyz
ing the soil can tell you what 
fertilizer to use for different 
products.’

If your blood is impoverished
▼Onr doctor will tell vou what• *
too need to fertilize it and give 
it the rich, red corpuscles that 
are lacking in it. It may be you 
aasd a tonic,*but more likely you 
used a concentrated faV food, 
aad fat is the element lacking 
in your system.

There is no fat food that is 
m easily digested and assimi
lated as

Scott’s Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil

It will nourish and strengthen
Use bodv when milk and cream*
foi! to do it. Scott’s Emulsion 
is always the same; always 
jwlfatable and always beneficial 
w^icre the body is wasting from 
any cause, either in children 
or adults.

We wilt send you m earn pie tree.

STUDENT WAS SHOT TO DEATH.

With Other Boys Was Attempting a 
Fake Hold-Up as a Joke.

Notre Hktme, lad., D?c. 30.—Louis 
Roqu< la. of Colombia, a si'idtni at No. 
tre Dame 9«m!ncry. rfcot ai.J ahncot 
iiistar.tly killed Claude B igby. of Du 
rango, Oalif., when Bag by and sevsr. 
al other stiHients as a practical jv)ke 
holdup Roquela, mistaking Lim for an 
oti’er studt nt.

Several students planned a mimic 
hol.lup of a frelnd, expe^'irvg him. to 
pass a certain point whore they lay 
in wait.

Koquela came alone; and the stu 
dents, thinking him their victim, or
dered him to liold up his hands. In 
stead, Roque I a drew a revolver and 
fired. The bullet •truck Bagby near 
the heart and he died in five minutes. 
Bagby was 20 years old. Roquela 
who Is 21 years of age. is taking an 
engineering course.

Roquela is crushed over the affair, 
although he supposed the attack on 
him to be genuine and acted on the de. 
fensive.

WANTED TO TRY NEW SYSTEM.

Be sure that this pic
ture in the form of a 
label is on the wrapper 
of every bottle of Emul
sion you buy.seen & bowse

CHEMISTS .
m Pearl St.. Hew M

50c. and $1.00,
Ail Druggists.

tight of Coffin Makos Him Qood.
Waynesboro, Ga.. Dec. 30.—Amid 

«ei&, -laughter and eong, and after 
trykufc all the establishments in the 
dtf looking for a coffin, CCarence 
tMBroy, chef d'Afrlque of a restau
rant here, finally purchased a $45 one. 
U Was placed on a dray and was de 

’Uttered to his home.- He rode home 
an the dray, sitting up on the coffin, 
aad holding a bottle of whisky in feaca 
hand, and had a suit of clothes In bis 
lap. Ins negro population were awe. 
stiddten. When asked his reason for 
eveft a purchase, hfe said he can be a 
better man and pray more if he has his 
coffin near him.

Practical Joker Hoaxes the Columbus 
Fire Department

Columbus, Ga., Dec. 30.—The police 
have been looking for an unknown 
person who went to fire box No. 7, at 
the corner of Third avenue and 
Twelfteh street, smaahed the glass 
front of the box, turned the key, pull
ed back the lever, and the next seoond 
had the deep tones of the fire bell 
eechoing from the .Georgia to the Ala
bama hills. The fire department 
proceeded to the scene, only to find 
that It had been hoaxed.

If the unknown practfcal joker la 
caught he will be dealt with severely. 
Heavy fines wilt be imposed for this 
violation, the fine being divided be 
tween the city and the informer.

This is the first fire alarm that has 
been sent In over the new fire alarm 
telegraph svftem.

Spoiled Her Beauty.
Harriett Howard, of 80b W 84th St., 

New York, at one time had her beauty 
spoiled with skin trouble. Phe writes: 
"I had Salt Rheum or Eczema for 
years, buCuothing would cure it, until 
I used Bucklen's Arnica Salve.” A 
quick and sore healer for cuts, burns 
and sores. 25o at John M Klein's drug 
•tort.

NEWS TERSELY TOLD.

Charged with Murdering His Sister.
Roanoke, Va., Dec. 30.—After a pre 

Hal inary hearing In a magistrate's 
court at Pocahontas. Va., which lasted 
a part of two days. Benjamin Reed 
was sent to- the grand Jury to an
swer to the charge of murdering his 
aged sister. Miss Elisabeth Read, who 
was found dead In her mountain home 
•ear Pocahontas, on Dec. 18. The ev
idence against Read w&a such that ball 
watf’ denied.

• Man Loses an Eya.
•pana, Ga., Dec. 3(1.—iHarper Cole- 

mad. one of Sparta’s most estimable 
cftlaens, while cutting wood a few days 
ago. sustained an Injury which has re
sulted in the loss of an eye. At a 
stroke of the ax, a piece of wood flew 
tato his face with such force as to 
fair the left eyehadl from its socket

,
Laborsr Given Three Years.

Vienna, Dec. 30,—iA laborer who was 
trrcaftfej recently on the occasion of 
a socialist street demonstrate on, after 
having been found guilty of rioL prov- 
ocmtSoc to assault, insulting officials 
and carrying a dagger, was sentenced 
m three yeara* imprisonment.-1 „
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By securing a connection in Atlanta 
with the Louisville and Nashville, the 
Atlantic Coast Lint* railroad proposes 
to establish a through route from the 
west to the Atlantic seaboard, accord
ing to gossip current in railroad cir
cles.

Filipinos who spoke at the Manila 
banquet given to W. J. Bryan, de. 
mended the immediate Independence 
of the islands, and said they were 
looking to Mr. Bryan to champion their 
cause with the American people.

The federal grand Jury of Chicago 
has returned an Indictment against the 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy rail, 
road, Darius Miller, first vice president, 
and O. G. Burnham, foreign agent, on 
the charge of granting rebates.

«. Fifteen thousand persons of Boston, 
in one day, signed a petition to save 
the old ship Oonatitutlon from being 
used as a target as was suggested by 
Secretary of the Navy Bonaparte.

Angler Duke, son of B. N. Duke, ac- 
dentally shot himself through the right 
hand while hunting in North Carolina. 
He le a brother of the multimillionaire 
tobacco manufacturer.

e

Major H. R. W. Hartwig, judge of 
the Buchanan circuit court, ex-mayor 
and a wealthy citizen of St Joseph, 
Mo., is dead: aged 68 years.

a

Fire today burned six large brick 
buildings oa the north side of the 
•quare at Chariton, Iowa. Lose is estL 
mated at $100,000.

Baron Mumm von Schwartxenstein, 
the German minister at Pekin, has 
been appointed ambassador of Ger
many at Toklo. /
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'prgfassinal Jf/diets.

James e. peuuifoy. JNO. H. PETJEIFOT

PWIFOY BROTHERS.
Attorneys and

Counsellors at Law. 
All SuBifiNi given Prompt Attention.

OVER THCt'RES* AND STANDARD.
WALTERBORO. - - - 8. C.

m mi
Real Estate and

Commission Merchi nt

House* to
Opposite the Market,

WALTERBORO, B. C.

C. G. HKDDERSOn
Attorney At Law aad Has ter. 

agent for:
Liverpool, London and Globe Fire Insnr 

ance Co., and for U. S. Fidelity and
Guaranty Company.

Also for the Aetna Fire Insurance Co., 
In which Company Insurance can be got 
on all country as well as town property.

<L W. STOKES,
0 a

DENTIST.

W. B .XOK J4B. H. W. AC KERMAN

LACK & ACKERHAH,
DENTAL SURGEON!
[Office Hoars: 8.80 am t< 

p. no. 8 to 6 p. to.
W alterboro,

>0009000

ni* -aoss" corrotf raEsst
start.ESI. siromcesi. St*I '

Tms MU**AV C«N*«i«»o 8vsv««t
tl«

oiaacjr maCmincry co. 
C»Ufcw»fct*. #. c.

/

Nothing has ever equalled it 
Nothing can ever snrpasa it

Dr. Kii
.TS.

A Perfect 1?©r Afi Throat and 
Cure:' Lung Troubles.* 

Hair

Attorneys at Law.
«Ve represent the Amerlcsn Suretf •• 

Company of New York, sod are prepared \ I 
to furnish bonds for guardians, admin
istrators, executors, or others holding 
offices of trust.’
Wslterboro. 8. C.
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•MjcmrcumaiG BEST Firms.
BEST WEARING.

Mr.

Data.

Joltn N, Klein

: i
Por^orit.

For Kent for 1908. One of tbs 
Finest Plantation8
in Beaufbrt Conett. Railroad pass 
through it, also water odmamnic- 
ation by milboat with Charieeten 
and Savannah. 0^ fifty acres 
bam been planted in tmk and 
well irtusi. ONE HUN08fe ud 

A0SB8 pirating Ira.
TtOBT. JINK1N&

v Oalambia, 8. C*

Mr L. Buist Kerrison represents the UP71LMET»
TO. LABEL CLOTHING” in this territory 
now, and we bespeak lor him a continuance of the :

favors shown our last representative.

It does not require salesmanship to sell ‘‘PALMET
TO LABEL” Clothing no more than it is required, to

■ ■ j - *
have ability to sell Coats Spool Cotton, both lines sell

themselves. Those who have handled it know it,
; those who are still behind should fall in line quickly.

PALMETTO MANUFACTURING CO.
28 and SOfbEast Fourth St., New York \

' " \ ' ' • ' ]
Southern Headquarters:

Charleston, 8.0.
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THERE IS MONEY IN / |
CROWING GINSENG

Prof. Howard of the Missouri State Agricultural rolloffe aavr. ’*1 al* 
aise American farmers to cultivate Ginseng. Rig profits are realise<l. It is 

hardy plant ami is easily grown/’ A hulliten issued bv the Pennsylva
nian State College in part save: “The supply of native Ginseng root is 
rapidly diminishing, and the price per pound is correspondingly incrrasing 
wnile the constant demand for the drug in China stands as a gnarrantee of 

a steadv market for Ginseng in the future.”—Consul General llublee of 
H(mg Kong says in the U. S. Consulor reports: The sale of Ginseng root 
grown in America is very large here and tbe demand is so great that much 
more could be disposed of advantageously. The root is as .indispensable to 
the fonr-hnndred-million Chimse as is their rice.” V

Ginseng is a staple on the market the same a« corn, wheat and cotton. 
The present market prioe varies from $6.00 to $8 50 per pound, while tbe 
cost of producing is less than $1.50. It is easy to grow and leqniret very 
little ground. An acre of matured Ginseng is worth $40,000. There is 
room in one’s garden to grow several hundred dollars worth each ytar. The 
plant thrives throughont the United Rtates and Canada in any soil of 
climate that will grow garden vegetables. We sell roots and seeds for 
planting purposes and can show you bow to male money growing Ginseng. 
There are two planting seasons, soring and fall. With each order we give 
full instructions bow to plant ami caie for the garden. You can get a good 
Yon can get a good start in this business fora small outlay and soon have 
a nice income. Send two cent stamp today for literature telling all about
this wonderful ii dnriry.

■ / «.

BUCK INCH AM’S GINSENG GARDEN

£ t

Lrwwcif »ml Exporters.

ZANESVILLE. OHIO

ALL SERVICE RESUMED. , i

The Southern Pacific mu'I Union Pacific Lines reach nearly every State in t 
West, with fete unship Linei •• Ci.itia, Japan, .Hawaiian Islands, Australia 
and India. »

Hound trip nom?seekers rates to Louisians, Texas,’ Oklahoma and old 
Mexico, each fir*t and third Tuesday.

Through Pullman Tourist (’ars three days each week from W ashiugton, 
D. f\ to San Francisco via Atlanta, Montgomery, Mobile and|New ^Orleans 
and Sontbern Pacific “^unset Route.”

Cheap one-ways colonist rates from all points to California and Northwest 
v>m February 15th until tpril 7th 190b.

Requests for information cheerfully answered. ^
J F VAN RENSSELARR, Gixeral Aobxt.

324 Peachtree St, Atlanta. Ga.

The Walterboro 
Plug Co.,

v Ipvitog the Country People to
i*- • - vv- • ' - /if*

their store tq get drags and
, o •

patent midicinea.; 6

They have a large stock of every

thing in, this class of goods and 
can always serve yon with fresh 
goods end at tbe right price.

...... ^--------- -i------------ *-------

The prettieit line of stationery 

to be found in town is at this
store. /

Jnst received twelve docen bot
tles of White Pine- Obogh Syrup 
—the best thing for Grippe and / ?

• iWHf
coaghs on the market

• v *> •: . -m.
I 1 Ml—————w—

NEXT DOOR TO 
E. m*

-,.J :

The nooMw and 
of D«Witt’s Witch 1 
AppUad to Pilau, anrsa,
mKtom

10

pate almost
palye draws out tha ,im$

m alra cootino*U7 .ddm

*** * randrie* .ad J __
Ijraavt tte troabte antfaifiy. 8t4d Ip

rubber goods*
• -< i
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